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引言
二零零三年三月至六月間，香港經歷了一場對抗非典型肺炎的艱苦奮鬥。

全賴前線醫護人員和全港市民不屈不撓的鬥志和同舟共濟、守望相助的精

神，終於戰勝了疫症。這場疫症的爆發令全港市民感到公共衛生的重要

性，並熱切要求採取迅速而有效的行動，以提高本港的清潔衛生水平。同樣地，工

作環境的清潔與衛生亦是確保在職人士的安全健康，避免傳染病侵襲的重要措施。

Between March and June in 2003, Hong Kong had fought a hard battle against
the communicable disease — Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS).
Ultimate victory over the disease was
won through the concerted effort of
frontline health-care workers and the
community as a whole.  Hong Kong
people learned the importance of
public hygiene in this disease
outbreak, and demand swift and
effective actions to raise the hygiene
standards.  Similarly, a clean and
hygienic work environment is an
important measure to protect the
safety and health of people at work.



工作場所宪生旨在清潔工作場所，保障員工健

康。若員工在日常工作吸入、吞食或經皮膚接觸

細菌、微菌、真菌和病毒等微生物，

他們可能因此患病。當大廈通風

系統缺乏保養，病態大廈綜

合病和退伍軍人病就有可能

發生。傳染病如急性非典

型肺炎、霍亂、肝炎、感

冒，可經人與人接觸傳

播。工場內的老鼠及害蟲

能傳播鼠疫、漢他病、以

及漖端螺旋體病。不良的食

物宪生可以引致豬型鏈球菌

感染。蚊子可以傳染登革熱及

日本乙型腦炎等等。

Workplace hygiene is about the practice of cleanliness in the
work environment whereby the health of the employees is

safeguarded and diseases avoided.  Workers may fall sick
if they inhale, ingest, or come into skin-contact with

bacteria, germs, fungi and viruses during work.  If
buildings are not maintained properly, there is

the possibility for Sick Building Syndrome
and Legionnaire’s Disease to develop.
Communicable diseases like SARS, cholera,
hepatitis and flu can spread through personal
contact.  A workplace infested with rodents and
pests may bring about plague, hantaviral

infection and leptospirosis while poor food
hygiene may cause infection by streptococcus.

Mosquitoes can transmit Dengue fever and Japanese
B encephalitis to human beings, etc.

「5S」是一個經實踐證明非常有效的工作場所管理
工具。起源於日本「5 S」，是取5個日文詞語
「Seiri, Seiton, Seiso, Seiketsu, Shitsuke」的開
頭字母為名，日文漢字是「整理、整頓、清掃、

清潔、修養」，意思代表整理、存放、清潔、

標準和修養。

第1個S「整理」要求分類及處置充斥在工作場所
的各種物品。第2個S「存放」指按物品的重量、
用量、保質期等的特性，定出儲存位置和數量，

並排列有序，便於找尋和放回物品。第3個S
「清潔」是清除污垢，使物品或設備經常處於乾

淨和運作良好的狀態。第4個S「標準」是藉著訂
立準則和程序，鞏固前3S的成效。第5個S「修
養」提高各個員工積極參與良好工地整理的自發

性，並時刻將5S應用到工作的各層面，同時能
夠親身感受到成果。

每個「S」既有獨立的性質，又有緊扣的關係。
工作場所整理可循1S－4S－5S；2S－4S－5S或
3S－4S－5S之模式進行。有效的整理，可促進
有條理的存放，加上經常保持清潔整齊狀態，以

達到工作場所整理的高標準，經過反覆的實踐和

借鑑，建立良好的工作習慣和安全文化，此乃一

個完整的1S－2S－3S－4S－5S模式。從這况可
以看出第4S「標準」是5S的中樞，既為1S，2S和
3S的依據，亦是建立第5S的先決條件。

“5S” symbolizes a proven and practically effective tool for good
housekeeping practice at workplaces.  It is originated in Japan and
represents five Japanese terms beginning with the letter “S”, namely
“Seiri, Seiton, Seiso, Seiketsu and Shitsuke”, which mean
“Organisation, Neatens, Cleanliness, Standardisation and Discipline”.

The “1S” — Organisation — requires sorting and disposal of all
items placing in the workplace.  The “2S” — Neatness — identifies
location and quantity for storing in accordance with the special
features of certain items, such as weight, quantity of use, expiry
date and also demands orderly arrangement for better retrieval
and return.  The “3S” — Cleanliness — means cleansing, and
guarantees all things or equipment to be kept in a clean and well-
functioning condition.  The “4S” — Standardisation — enforces
the results of the first three “S”s by setting up guidelines and
procedures.  The “5S” — Discipline — enhances the employees’
initiative in active participation in managing a good workplace by
applying the 5S principle to all levels of their work condition, so
that they will enjoy their own fruits.

Each S has its own special features; nevertheless, all of them are
tightly linked.  Housekeeping of workplaces can follow the
sequence of 1S–4S–5S, 2S–4S–5S, or 3S–4S–5S.  Effective
Organisation facilitates a well-knitted storing system, in addition
to a regularly clean and tidy environment, high standard
housekeeping is able to be achieved.  With a final touch of repeated
practices and experience references, a set of good work habit and
safety culture is established.  This is in fact a complete sample of
the 1S–2S–3S–4S–5S model.  It can be noted that the fourth “S”
— Standardisation — is the backbone of the 5S principle, that
means it is the foundation on which the first three “S”s rely on and
also the prerequisite for the fifth S.

工作場所宪生    Workplace Hygiene

何謂 5S    What are the ‘5S’



5S計劃可以提升工作場所宪生情況，保障各人的
健康，希望從事文職的所有人員，都能夠實踐5S
使工作地方更加宪生，進而推廣到整個社會，

令到香港成為一個健康城市。

5S Good Housekeeping programme could be used to raise the
hygiene standard of a workplace and in the end protect the health
of the employees working in it.  We pledge all people involved in
sedentary work to practise 5S to make their workplaces much
better in hygiene than before.  In such a way, we could also
contribute positively to the whole society and turn Hong Kong
into a HEALTH CITY.

良好文職工作間    Better Sedentary Workplace

清潔
Cleanliness
「使工作場所乾淨無垢」
“Keep workplace free of
dirt and rubbish.”

3

修養
Discipline
「員工自律守規，自發改善」
“Rules followed and conditions
improved by employees in a self-
disciplined and voluntary manner.”

5

存放
Neatness
「有條理地儲存和放置物理」
“Arrange and store things in
order.”

2

整理
Organisation
「區別與處理要的和不要的物品」
“Sort out and handle needed and
not needed things.”

1

標準
Standardisation
「將整理工作標準化，制度化」
“Standardise and systemise the
housekeeping work.”
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Quiz
文職系安全及健康委員會於本通訊內續設了一個有獎問答遊戲，藉此來提高大家對工作安全的警覺性，希望讀者

們踴躍參加，若能答中以下三條問題，便可參加抽獎，有機會獲得價值$150購物禮券壹張，名額共5個。
The Sedentary Workers Safety & Health Committee has included a prize quiz to this bulletin to help raise
awareness of work safety. We look forward to your participation. If you can answer the following three questions
correctly, you can enter the lucky draw and have an opportunity to receive one of a total of 5 shopping
vouchers to the value of $150.

5S是一有效的工作場所管理工具，它是起源於那一個國家？
5S is an effective tool for good housekeeping, where is it from?
a) 中國 China b) 美國 USA c) 日本 Japan

日文漢字「清潔」，代表甚麼意思？

One of the 5S is Seiketsu and it means
a) 存放 Neatness b) 標準 Standardisation c) 整理 Organisation

細菌、微菌、真菌和病毒等微生物，有幾多種主要途徑進入我們的身體？

How many major routes of entry that the bacteria, germs, fungi & viruses, etc. could enter our body?
a) 1 b) 2 c) 3

請圈出正確答案及填妥下列表格，郵寄或傳真回本局總辦事處，信封面請註明「文職系安全健康通訊問答遊戲」。
截止日期：2004年2月29日。
Please circle the correct answers and fill in the following form and send it or fax it to the Council.  Please write
“Sedentary Workers Safety & Health Bulletin Prize Quiz” on the envelope.  Closing date: 29 February, 2004.
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姓名Name：   身份證號碼Identity card number：

地址Address：

日間聯絡電話

Daytime contact tel number：

1. 個人資料聲明
Personal Data Statement
本局會保留閣下個人資料作推廣職業安全及健康，包括研究及統計。本局或需將資料轉遞予服務提供者、活動共同舉辦者和夥
伴機構。若閣下不欲收到職業安全及健康訊息，請填寫此聲明末段所列方格。We will keep your personal data for promotion of safety and health at work, including related research and statistical purposes.
We may need to transfer such data to service providers, event co-organizers and partner institutions.  If you do not wish to
receive information and news relating to safety and health at work from us, please mark the box at the end of this Statement.
□ 本人不欲收到上述訊息。 □ I do not wish to receive the aforesaid information and news.

2. 每人只限參加一次。
Each participant may only enter once.

3. 主辦機構之員工及其直系家屬均一律不得參加。The employees and direct family members of the organising body are not eligible to enter.4. 得獎結果以主辦機構的決定為準。
The decision of the organising body regarding the prize results is final.5. 主辦機構保留更改有關是項活動事宜的權利，恕不另行通知。The organising body reserves the right to make changes to any matters related to the competition and will not provide further notice.

6. 倘有任何爭議，一切以主辦機構的決定為最終決定。In the event of any dispute, all decisions by the organising body are final.

參加細則Rules for participation


